
1. Always have a pleasant attitude. Remember, you represent the 
   spirit of Christmas and The Salvation Army. Smile, and be sure to say 
   “thank you!”
2. Use common sense at all times.
3. Understand that we don’t have the ‘right’ to stand our kettle at 
    any store. We’re there because we’re invited. So, be gracious and 
   kind in your dealings with and about the store and management.
4. Be clean and presentable. Dress in weather-appropriate Salvation 
    Army-branded attire.
5. Be gracious, even with those who choose not to give. We don’t ask 
    people to put money in the kettle, we just make it easy and fun for 
    them to do so.
6. Always stand at your kettle. No sitting unless you have given a 
    doctor’s note.
7. Do not use your mobile phone unless you are on a break or there is 
    an emergency.
8. Never smoke or eat at the kettle.
9. Work alone, unless you are part of a group that has permission to 
    stand the kettle together. Distracted bellringers miss opportunities 
   to make eye contact and be friendly.
10. Wish people a “Merry Christmas.”
11. Keep a ‘cheat sheet’ handy with kettle-appropriate messages:
 a. Thank you for your donation to help people in need this 
     Christmas and all year long.
 b. Your donation to The Salvation Army stays in this community 
     to help our neighbors.
 c. If you’d like more information about The Salvation Army, 
     please find us online at empire.salvationarmy.org
12. Limit your conversations to kettle-related topics. Please don’t 
     discuss The Salvation Army policy, positions and theology. 
     Questions of this nature should be referred to the Divisional Public 
     Relations Director.

Most of all – The Salvation Army is grateful to you for your service!

12 Tips for Better
Bellringing



Churches
 Invite area church families and committees/groups that meet 
 regularly to come ring as a group

Youth Groups
 Invite area church youth groups that meet regularly to come 
 ring as a group as part of their community outreach

Mothers of Preschoolers (MOPS) & Homeschool Groups

Schools
 Clubs, organizations, sports teams, honor roll, staff, teachers, PTA

Community Clubs & Organizations
 Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions, VFW, American Legion, Masons 

Local Celebrities
 TV News anchor, Radio DJ, Mayor, City Council member

Local Businesses 

Chamber of Commerce

Scouts/4H Groups

Hospitals/EMT Stations

Police/Fire Departments

Community Sports Teams 

Community Colleges

Non-Profits

Restaurants

Banks

Where Do I Find 
       Bell Ringers
                In My Area?


